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late Pope Benedict to call a sacred con er's grievance lies In the reasons said$500,000 Balm Aimsistory since nearly a, year ago. andof;COBOU to aav .been publicly announce by the)
Chicago Opera association. , i

'because of the deaths of several of the
high priests of the church, notably those
of Cardinal Ferrari of Milan, Cardinal

AMERICAN Gli.:,;

DIES IN THE NEAR
Still Is DiscoveredSantos of Seville. Cardinal Marlnl and

Nuptial Secret Is ;

Kept From Friendsi
r Parents Witnesses
Stealing a inarch on their friends. Miss

Mary P. Vandervelden of Portland and
George Tande Hey of Roy. Or., were

Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore.

Of GadsM in Suit
Against Opera Go.

"

(By Caited Km)
New Tors, Feb. 7. Mme, Johanna

POPE WILL BEHEP FCEEIIIG It Is highly probable, it waa said In
Catholic quarters, that the new pontiff In Midnight Raid

Roafburg. Feb. 7. A mldnteht raid

force Its way throng-- pack ice noon
after leaving Danzig. ';':,- i

Heavy are required to
keep . the Stockholm harbor open for
light traffic, but all sailings, have .been
postponed until the Baltic condition) im-
prove. Owing to the German railway
strike as well as the Ice condition reg-
ular communication between Sweden
and Germany has broken off.

Tha Impedimenta to traffic Interfered
with many of the events in the Inter-
national aports week In Stockholm by
preventing the arrival of the "German
and other athletes. .

If the low temperatures continue week
after week the Baltic sea will be closed
to traffic, until aprtng. i. ,

may can a sacred consistory following
his coronation, due to the presence In
Rome of the majority of the cardinals. was made Sunday night oa a moonshine:1ROBBER SUSPEC HELD ON SUNDAY EAST OF TYPHUS Gadski, tha famous opera, singer, has

Instituted emit in the United States dis-
trict court here against th Chicago

still near Camas Valley, and althoughsiated for the ' red hat among the
prelates of the church in the United

J married this morning at St Marys ral

br Rev, Father TP. Leissts.. Only
members of the immediate families had

tae suu. several Barrels or mash and
other apparatus were found, it was
deterred on the officers' arrival and no

Opera Association. Ia&. operators of
Mary Garden's Chicago opera company,
for $500,000. alleging that she was griev

(Spacul Cable to The Joraai aad hs Chicago! ntetJ?ii "l cret.
States and whose names have been re-
peatedly in the forefront aa candidates
for the highest ' order of the Roman
church, it was said, are: ' '

Rome, Feb., 7. L N". S.) Pope Pius Hey is the dnuchter of arrests wer made. The officers ex-
pected to find the illicit manufacturersMr. and Mrs. J. W. Vandervelden and is ously wronged in statements given to

.
- van? new

v (Copyriaht. !.Constantinople. Turkey, Feb. 7. NewtThe Most Rev. Archblshon John Jo at work with the still, but they had eitherthe Chicago newspapers as to the reason
why her contract with the troupe waa

XI will not only continue the policy of
the late pope. Benedict XV, for recon-
ciliation between the Vatican and the
Italian state, bat also will tend the pow

or the deaths of MUss Annie Allen,' one of
a talented pianist. Tande Hey Is a
World War veteran. During the war
Mrs. Vande Hey aided her father tn
operating hla large farm near Roy. driv

seph. Glennon of - St. Louis, Mo. ; the
Moot Rev. Archbishop Edward J, Hanna
of San Francisco and metropolitan of

cancelled.
been upped off by friends of the im-
pending visit or were not working thatnight. The still was in a tent, cleverly
camouflaged with bushes and small
trees.

the most brilliant and efficient of Amer-
ican relief workers, was confirmed to

Jo Dsis. who has criminal record
halt m prs long, was found not uilty
)t Monday afternoon on ft charge of
turg1aT7 by ths first mixed Jury of men

nd ran that over eat on criminal
ane la Multnomah county.
Dais's jonrt wife and hla eon. ajed

--3. aat bealda fclra throucn' the trial and
. clung U hlra irlth Joy when the verdict
! read. One of (he women Juror said

tne pacine coast; the Most Rev. Patrick ing a true tor him.

Emigrants Tricked,
Says Lillian j Russell
In Investigation Eole

erful assistance of the papacy towards
the reconstruction of war-cor- n Kurope,

No complaint was filed with the libel
suit, but William M. Hempel. counsel
for Mme. Gadski.. aald the alleged libel
was committed tn a statement to the
effect that Mme. Gadski would be ob

day tn dispatches from Angora. ThreeHayes of New York city. ,it waa learned today from an.authorlta
Uve source. weeks ago Miss Allen started on a tourl TANCOFTER MARRIAGE LICENSES

of inaraction of Near East relief stations! Vancouver. Wash.. Feb. 7. The fol--Bonus Fund SourceThe selection of the former Archbishop jectionable to the American public be-
cause of the activities of her husband.of Milan for the chair of St Peter will at n time-whe-

n

traveling In Anatoli ; K&g2 11(Coprrlcht. 133. Bpaeial Cable to The Jearaal be a popular one. atteated by the flood Absolutelyand Uhtoac Daily turn.
Paris. Feb. ?. Lillian Russell Moore of congratulatory messages pouring Into

captain nans xauscnet, a German. Cap-
tain Tauscher was indicted, tried and
acquitted in the federal court here tn

was eiirenKw Vi I lillma El Heiakanen, IS, Portland ; Carlthe cold and the many disease epidemic. 1 Reiraer. legal, and Marie V. Ifait.the Vatican from all parts of the world.arrived In Paris yesterday afternoon but smcaon wiui uiioua .row. f""',c" I land. legal, Portland: Ernest E. Bow.Sure, Says Harding lilt, tn connection witn the plot to
blow up the Wetland canal.

The coronation wui ta.Ke place on
Sunday, it being the tradition of tha

PIRST POSTMASTER DIES
Twin Falls. Idaho, Feb. ".William IL

Greenhow. Twin Falls first postmaster
and pioneer or this section, died sudden
ty at his home here Saturday. Green-he- w

fought In the Civil war. coining west
shortly afterward, and operating a mer-
cantile establishment at Ketch um In the
halcyon mining days of that country.
He was 76 years old.

Nine violators of the federal and state
Same laws regarding the killing of wild

were arrested and fined this weekat Boise.

by rrienas oac to saves, wnere sne oieoR,, jj, ul Anni, jj. jjavts. St, Port-la-st

.Wednesday. . land: John T. Brooks. 47. ttewberr. Ctr .

she had to come from London by boat
and rail Instead of by airplane as she
had planned, owing to the cloudy and Roman church to conduct the coronation Miss Allen, who was the daughter oxind um r Haw i ,i..w . T.b Tauscher. who has been tn Germany

for considerable time, recently was reon the first holy day following the elec wasmngton, Feb. 7. The soldier an Auburndale. Masa, clergyman, came I o'Hr 24. Tnnnn 1-- 4- .j'.v..idisagreeable "weather. . . . . 1 ' - ",-- e easu Mutw,tion. bonus bill to meet approval et the adMra Moore says she already hat as to TUrKey curing ine aian war in w. Whitney, It, Reno. Nov.; Ralph P.
ported to be striving to arrange to re-
turn to this country.

Mme. GadakTs contract acrualfar was
The ceremonies will take place in Si--similated-- much information of value to ma. one iukwjto iu uituin. i Bennett, zz, and Opal Smith. 10. Port--ministration, must contain provisionsPeters and the Sis tine chapel. ior uiouro reiui truiu uma; r eux j. ies Hosiers, 29, and Ellen cancelled, Hempel aald. but that actionlor. raising necessary funds when Itthe American department of labor which

sent her abroad aa special investigator. ana Macedonia ana nu rcauuitau n iiu. Mouiaennauar. Z9, Aberdeen. is not concerned tn the suit. The singXEW PONTIFF SENDS HIS passes congress, and the funds must beBLESSING TO AMERICANS region ever since, vn account 01 ner
splendid work In helping the needy, recertain.

She believes that many forces are at
work to trick emigrants before their de-
parture for the United States.

Cwribt. 1922. br United Prew.i gardless of creed or nationality, she was

to the wife :
; "I hop your husband win go, straight

now. TbU oufht to be a leeaon to him."
4 "I'm tor he will, dear." Mn. Dale re--
mxnJd.

Dale wm captured by Deputy Sheriff
Ha maker aa be wn boarding a Bouth--,

rn Paclflo train In front of the court --

' ) rma the morning- - of November He
l- - :tmed he waa not the man who wu
jf taking tZi from Oeorge Tanner's pocket
, h the latter awoke and gave chase

town the "street.
, Tanner may have started out pursu-

ing the rtcht man but he twitched to the
rang man. Dale clalmedi On the stand

in Circuit Judge Oatna court Monday
Mrs; Dale aald she didn't know where
hr husband waa the morning of Novenv

, W I, that ha had been drunk and she
had- - given him money to go out and get

j mbred up on. Dale did not take the
land tn hla own behalf.
Tha defendant's criminal record could

' not be Introduced because of hla failure
" tain tha stand.

rrestdent Harding conveyed this InRome, Feb. 7. "Pope Pius XI has
asked me to convey to the American most highly esteemed by Christians andYw instance, reliable Informants con formation to congressional leaders at avinced her that a system resembling the people hla blessing." Cardinal CConnell
of Boston said today in an Interview White House conference late Mondav.Indentured labor of colonial tiroes was

Muaselmans alike. Her work has been
especially valuable since the formation
of the nationalist government in Ana-
tolia. Thanks to her Impartiality, which
was unquestioned by the officials of the

wis insistence that his provisions forbeing practiced on a large scale, and with tha United Press. ootaming funds must be such that therethat poor emigrants were being made "The United States can well be pleased
From Editorial t tU few York Evening
Journal, Doeowior tl, fry Arthur Bruban.RprinUd fry Underwd TyprwriUr Co., Inc.

can he no doubt that they will be forthwith the new bead of the church. I haveto promise their salary for three years ft- -
coming is taaen as opposition . to fro- -in advance in return for passage money known him as an able diplomat, a posais to utilise interest payments fromureat numbers were being enticed to splendid administrator and a saintly uie debts of foreign governments, whencharacter."England from Eastern Europe after the

maximum quotas for their respective "The new pope, when he was Cardinal those debts are not yet funded. The
money must actually be in sight, thecountries had already passed through Ratti, followed every step of the Wash The Wonderful Human Body

And Athletics Worth While
president held.tails laiana. ington arms conference, he told me,' The revenue must be raised in a man

Nationalist government, she waa able to
carry on work on behalf of the Near
East relief committee and save the lives
of many Greeks and Armenians under
the very trying circumstances that have
existed in Asia Minor.

In the first stages of the struggle be-
tween the Greeks and the Turkish Na-
tionalists, when Anatolia was cut off
from the world and communication with
tha Nationalist Capital was all but Im-

possible, Miss Allen succeeded alone In
crossing the country that was over-
run by bands of brigands, in passing

A recommendation X wish some one Cardinal O'Connell continued. "He takes ner that can easily be borne by the peo-
ple, the president further stated. Thetha greatest Interest In American af

j Paul Pormltser, attorney for Dale, andtvputy Diatrtct Attorney O raham, both
coined willing to leave aa many women

would make to the government," said
Mrs. Moore, "Is that the salaries of the CMiiiabaxsta.br 1fairs. conference was, unable to reach agree-

ment on what form of taxation shall ben poaalble on the Jury. Seven out of "Pope Plux XI greeted me warmlyUnited States consuls be largely In-
creased. Outside of a few big men in' lie 11 finally seated were women. The upon my arrival here and regretted the Imposed. Leaders will study variousLondon, Paris and other capital citiesomen : Mrs. Itattia J Kean. Mrs. Mar delay that prevented him from partici methods and how much each will pro vpating in the election.few consuls are-- paid enough to make the
work attractive. Tha consequence Is

r.nret. Washburn, Mrs. I Oberltn. Mrs.
Mary Roeenborff. Mvs, Berth Krvlne, "His Holiness declared he greatly ad-

mired America's efforts in behalf of HPMrs. Anna J. Watson and Mrs. Laalra
larrington.

that successful business men will not
serve and the positions are often filled
by less competent men."

peace.'
In Circuit Judge ' SUpleton's depart

Mrs. Moore and her husband. Alex P. REPORT SATS TWO AMERICAN

duce, eventually choosing those least
likely to Impoae hardships on taxpayera

Attending the conference were Sena-
tor Curtis, Republican whip; Senator
McCumber, chairman of the finance
committee ; Representative Mondell,
house leader; Pepresents Uve Fordney,
chairman of the ways and means com-
mittee, and others.

The house ways and means committee
will resume bearings on the bonus

n or.

through the Greek lines and making her
way to Constantinople. Here she dis-
covered the pitiful condition of war suf-
ferers in Anatolia, raised a fund for the
benefit of the orphaned children and
returned without divulging a single fact
about either the Greek or the Nation-
alist army, although Importuned for
Information by the American and other
correspondents In this city.

CARDINALS MAT BE CREATED
r.ient, where V. K. Orummett. an Injured
workman, waa presenting his appeal from
(h award of the state Industrial accl- -

rit commission, tha following women

Moore, the Pittsburg publisher, expect
to remain in Paris for only a few days Washington, Feb. 7. (L N. a) Cre

were seated: Mrs. Verne Oerber. Mrs.
before going down to the Riviera to
warm themselves before she starts her
work In earnest.

ation of two new American cardinals is
expected to be one of the first ecclesias-
tical acts of Pope Pius XI, the new

Ijiura M. Haines, Mrs. Mabel Lawrence,
Airs, nary a. Falrchljd and Hasel 1.

lianoag. Catholic pontiff. In hlerarchlal circles9 ,
HALLOCK TO BE REAPPOINTED
Salem, Feb. 7. Blaine HaUock of

MRS. C. P. HtLKEYhere It was freely expressed that anIn Circuit Judge Morrow's court, where
U B. Popenhagen Is suing J. D. Karo- - early consistory of the sacred college

would be called at Rome for the expressr..onoa for 1140. alleged damage done to
a house rented to the defendant, the fol

Baker will be reappointed as a member
of the state, game commission when his
present term expires. February 25. ac

purpose of namtnp at least 10 candi
Corvallis. Feb. 7. Funeral services for

Mrs. Jennie Mulkey, 24, who died Sun-
day at the home of Mra H. E. Palmer of
this city, were held this morning. Mra
Mulkey is survived by her husband, C

HEARING OK RECEIVERSHIP
Vancouver, Wash.. Feb. 7. The hear-

ing in the application for a. permanent
receiver for the Johnson Auto Signal
company was continued to Saturday by
Judge Simpson.

dates for the red hat.lowing women were on the Jury: Mra
Anna Trout. Mrs, Alice M. Ryder, Mrs. cording to announcement by Governor Ranks of the cardinals have become

greatly thinned due to the failure of theuicott this morning. P. Mulkey.:ara Bayer, Mra Verona C. Upshaw,
Mrs. veuian m. Carl, Mrs. Esther Mer
win and Alta M. Allison.

In Circuit Judge Evans court the re- -
i. win action or B. J. Jonas against J. M

ranaon waa being heard. The follow
nig women were on the Jury : Mrs. Lena
Kearney. Mr Elisabeth Tiffany. Mra
Asalla C Keating and Mra. Laura van Model Cloak & Suit House Announcesi. runt.

' Attorneys and Judges In the variousdepartments were surprised and nlaaaed
with the intelligence of the Questions put
iyiao women.

i "They are doing better than the men Salen my courtroom, on Judge said. OpeBIBms women who reported for Jury peimr" mrmi aire. Alia ai. Allison. Mm- A. Ilarrtngton. Mra Annla L.
Mrs. Mary Rebec Mra Addle L. Tillman, Mm. E. T. ColweU .Mrs. Asa.ll. C
Keating. Mra. IfatUe J. Kean, Mra Bva
--k nodi. ra tiara Payer. Mrs. Jessieanore. Mm Beulah M. Carl. MrsMlos Carroll. Mrs. Mtrv A tr.1t.114
Mra. Verns Oerber, Mrs. Esther Merwln'
Mrs Mary Behmltt, Mra Nettle Upde--;rarr Mrs. laabelle Oarrtaon. Mr.jUa Mackle, Mrs. Verona C. Upshaw
Mra Nellla V. Lange, Mra Manurr. Ifri. JaHu r ti' .

an Brunt Mra Margaret Washburn.Mra Annie Tameler, Mrs. L Oberlin.

Offering right now, at the very threshold of the
approaching Spring season, all of our newest
and most recent arrivals of Ladies' Garments
and die newly added Hats at prices considerably
lower than the same qualities can be obtained
further up-tow- n. .

We are not encumbered with the heavy overhead expenses
prevailing in the high-re- nt district, and therefore can
afford to undersell all other specialty shops in our line.

mi, (iihi j. uanong. airs. Anna ?

V) CtORQE UH0S3FELO. CHAMPION TYPEWRITER
; : OP THE WORLD.

J Here is," for the time. Vtfng, the world's chaapion typrcrrlter
aad & really useful athlete.

Ee beat all comers, writing steadily for en "boxrr, 1SS "WOEDS
A MIirUTE," which sea&s twelve strokes second.

Look at the second hand as it mores u ywsr watch, or const
l.and realise 1hat what it xaeass for the human brain to order and
carry out twelve different motions of the fingers in one second.
There is. intffmtflftd mental athletics that makes the hundred-yar- d

dash, the .pole ranlt .or the Karathon seem slow, to say nothing of
being useless

As this yonng man wrote is the contest,-h-
e

read and copied s
story which be had not sees before, called "In God's Country.;
And do you realise the various operations included is that marvel- -'

on performance of twelve strokes per second.
The eye read ;ti.word, TO nerves of the eye'toW the brain

'"uller, Mra Cora B. Carroll. Mra Mat- -'la M. Sleeth. Mra Sarah Tiffany, 'Mrs'"B J. Wton. Mts Eleanor Ruth'ockwdod. Mrs.MabI Lawrence. Mrana Kearney. Mra Bertha Ervlne, IMrsrsrollne Malnes. Mra Lola I. Ormanyi
Ira. Sophia Ryden. Mra Laura M.lain, Mra Alice M. Ryder. Mrs. Ern-atl- na

McCarthy, Mra Dora V. Kesrneyra Anna Trout and Mra Elisabeth

DRESSEScandinavian Ports
Are Blocked by Ice;
Communication Cut Fresh, crisp and new creations, most recent arrivals from New York.

what word was to bewrftten The brain told the fingers what th?LSpeoUl WWvIms ta The Josreal aod the Cat- - $M.50 $ letters werezte.0se7 were located est the machine, and thelI Stockholm. FebTYForthe first Una

Appealing styles in Taffeta,
Canton Crepe, Crepe Me-

teor, Tricotine and. Poiret
Tweeds, being featured here

1 many years the Scandinavian ports 950 flying fingers taking the knowledge that first came to the eye or)
II andac.pfc mop m norway are completely

The , harbor of Copenhagen
at this time at but Ui JLUae aeciarea impassable Sunday and

ommunlcatlon between Sweden and;ermany has stopped altogether with no
ldlcatlona of better conditions In the
Timed late future as; the temperature re

the afferent utrwa, and the erssr they came down the neck, the
arms, to-t- h iLigej1 lips nm&h ih .effenrent.nerres,rxttadejh
twelve' strokes successfully..

"Ha kept his mind enthery on ihat for one" honr. That won
derfnl dynamo, that stored energy, the eye teeing, the brain imme

gains low. SPRING SUETS SPRING COATSt rrorn every port around the Baltic
wnes reports ty wireless that l. in diateiy transforming the printed word is the letters, the servelockade is the worst Ih SO years Th and the mnscKt ta fee fingers carrying cut the brain's orders$lm50 $ It is difficult to conceive anything more remarkable. Young Mr.
tnnlah port authorities have not only!ot the various ports for Incoming
affUj, but have prohibited sailings by

U ships except those specially strength- -
,ied.

in pretty Tweeds and Mixtures
the correct materials for

spring. All sizes for small as
well as extra stout figures. ... .

in stunning mannish mixtures.
The same identical qualities
which would cost at least $25
and $27.50 elsewhere, here at

The American steamer Conajoa Is laid
in Han co, where the harbor la eon. 21

Hoxsfeld may well include is his daily prayer "I win praise thr;
Lord, for I am fearfully and wonderfully made."- - It takes intelli.
fence to do good typewriting; it takes extraordinary adapubiutyl

on of nerves and muscles, steadiness a&djrfll power .to
do what this young ran did.

He deserves praise, as does every maa whodoeTA USZXVL
THZS0 AS WZLL AS IS A2T P0S3ISLT BS DOSH

sted with ships seeking shelter from
le storms. The American destroyer
euben James was forced to take ref-r- e

at Tralleborg as It was unable to

SILK BLOUSESHATFOR ANY
tffc SPRING .89$'i i

Dainty Georgette and Tricolette
Waists many in this particular gath-
ering worth as high as $70for this
Spring Opening Sale ................

To introduce this new dept we4iave marked
this our first showing at a price that brings
them; within reach of the average lady. sQUAL, almost, to the iWonderful Humanta-kt-i

(BLACK)
Limited Number (CJ Tf T IT rTH (3
HIGH-CLAS- S S J 11 11 S

Body" is the Underwood Typewriter, used by
Mr. Hossfeld, and ALL previous world's champion
typists for 16 consecutive years. It is so scientific-
ally designed, so skillfully manufactured, that it
responds with unerring accuracy even at the mar-velo- us

speed of 12 strokes per second.
UNDERWOOD TYlTSWJrjrEsl Co INC, 100 Tenth St, Portland, Oregon.

JERSEY JACKETS
& JUMPERS $ .89
in a variety of the prevailing colors, dy U

,

1HE0NEH 250
Ranging from $75 up to $125 in d
Velours, Henna Cloths, Duvet de P
Laine, with beaver trimmed collars

and cuffs small sizes only ,

IGH
i tagged for this initial sale. . . . . ,

TT.TTTV TT
r , Pv ? ) ) f f

GRADE PACKAGE

TEA THAT SELLS

FOR SO LITTLE!

Out of the
High-Re-nt District

148 Fourth Street
' , ! But a Few Step :
From the Corner of Morrison .

orAUsr .


